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Here you can find the menu of Bay Horse Pickering in Ryedale. At the moment, there are 7 dishes and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Bay Horse

Pickering:
Have just visited on 3.2.24 we had the steak pie and scampi both came with chips ! The portion sizes are

massive for the price and the pie was huge and stuffed with meat. We have hand pull pint wich was lovely ! We
will defo be returning on our next trip. read more. As a customer, you can use the WLAN of the restaurant at no
extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and have something. The premises on site are
accessible, and therefore no problem for customers with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What User

doesn't like about Bay Horse Pickering:
Food Food for when your drunk, thats all this is. The food was bland and dull but was overall okay. The chilli was

as flavourful as water and full of mince with little to no beans or other ingredients. All in all the food here isnt
great but its what you expect from pub food and isnt going to be top notch. Service The service was okay and the

food came quickly. Complaints There was a few flys around as well as the ov... read more. A journey through
Great Britain without getting on a plane is absolutely possible when it comes to culinary delights: Bay Horse
Pickering in Ryedale traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with

Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Even if you're not so famished, you can treat yourself to one of the

scrumptious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Past�
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

CARBONARA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SPAGHETTI

ROAST BEEF

PANINI

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

CARROTS

CHICKEN

BEANS

BEEF

MEAT
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